
DAY IN DAVENPORT
Find Lott Cameos. A collection of

40 cameos, three of the number over
2,000 years old and valued at $1,900,
which was thought to have been stolen
five years ago, was discovered in an
out of the way drawer by Dr. C. T.
Lindley, the owner. Five years ago
Dr. Lindley came to his office. As he
entered the door he looked toward
the table, where the night before he
had left the collection of gems. The
table was empty and the gems could
not be found. A search was immedi-
ately Instituted by the doctor for the
lost collection. Practically every place
tout the right one was looked Into, but
the gems could not be located. Finally
after everything was done to Quietly
discover the missing jewels, the police
were notified. Nothing ever resulted
from their search. All gem collectors
and art critics of note were furnished
with a description of the gems in the
lost collection. Art circles throughout
the country were talking on the miss-
ing collections, and looking for them,
but they were never discovered. One
of the strange features In the missing
gem case that most puzzled the police
and those working in an effort to lo- -

ca'.e the jewels, was that noDe of the
gems were ever offered for 6&le, and
never appeared. The rooBt valuable
of the lost gems were listed and could
net be sold for anything near their
value without being known. The en
tire collection was valued at a trifle
over J1,9CK. Among the collection
were three which alone were worth
several hundred dollars. These three
jewels are each over 2.000 years old.
Other gems In the collection ranged,
from 1,000 years old down to a few
hundred.

Arrested for Conspiracy. Arrested
for conspiracy on a warrant brought
to Davenport by Constable Glass of
Oskaloosa Monday night, Nick Coin,
proprietor of the Davenport Ice CTeam
company. Is under $1,000 bonds sign-
ed by Gus Koester to appear in Oska-
loosa on the charge Thursday. It Is
alleged that Coin purchased from the
Oskaloosa Creamery company, owned
by C. M. Reisman, butter, cream, etc.,
valued at f 500, some time ago. A short
time ago Mr. ReiBman was In Daven-
port to collect the bill, it is said, and
meeting with ill success, retained At-
torney F. A. Cooper to prosecute Coin.
Upon bis return to Oskaloosa Mr.
Reisman caused Information to be
sworn out against Coin charging him
with conspiracy. The man was ar-

rested. He called up Magistrate Rod-- .

dewig over the telephone when brought
. to the police station and wanted to be

released on a habeas corpus writ, ac-

cording to the police. He was Inform-
ed that he would have to go to Oska-
loosa on the warrant His bonds were
fixed at $1,000 to insure his appearance
for trial. Gus Koester immediately
signed the bonds and Coin was re-

leased. His hearing has been set for
Thursday afternoon at Oskaloosa.

o
Charged With Bootlegging. United

States Revenue Collector George M.
Bird Is Investigating a charge of boot-- i

legging against Frank Middleman, liv-

ing near ilettendorf. Complaint has
been made that Middleman has been
selling beer at GO cents a bottle, par-
ticularly on Sundays and holidays, and
that he Is doing a thriving business.
Several women are among the com
plainants who have culled the case to
the attention cf the local revenue of-

fice. In addition to being charged
with bootlegging. Middleman is also
said to have Bold adulterated articles,
one of tho bottles which he disposed
of as wine containing but a very small
per cent of the purported article. If
the result of Collector Bird's invcsliga-
tlons substantiate the charges made
against Middleman by several resi
dents of Bettendorf, an Information
will bo filed against him and he will
be brought before U. S. Commissioner
A. C. Bush.

Tree Crashes Onto Auto. As the
auto of Fred Roddewijr was standing
In front of the Harrison street en
trance f the high school yesterday at
noon, an overhanging limb of a tree
broke and crashed upon the top of the
auto. There were several children in
the machine at the time, and but for
the fact that the auto top warded off
the falling limb, they undoubtedly

yet

good" game worked on him and
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would have been Injured. little girl
passing on the sidewalk at the time
was felled to the ground, but was not
seriously Injured.

Contractor Missing. Johannes Voss,
contractor and builder at Durant, Iowa,
has been missing since last 'Wednes-
day noon. Relatives believe that he is
In the Mr. Voss left a wife
and one child at Durant, and the fam
ily Is conducting an Investigation to
discover h'--s present whereabouts.

No Trace of Robbers. Although
a w eek has elapsed since the stealing
of a mail pouch from a truck at the
D., !R. & X. "W. station after neing
thrown from a Milwaukee train, the
pestoffice and railroad authrities have
found no trace of the robbers. The
pouch was found later near the rail-
road tracks on City island, cut open,
and some mail stolen, including some
money orders which have been miss-
ing. The robbery occurred Just a week
ago.

To Attend Convention. Secretary
Norwood of the Commercial club
leaves next Sunday for Omaha, where
he will attend the fifth annual conven-
tion of the Central Association of Com-

mercial Executives In session Sept. 22
and 23. From Omaha Secretary Nor-
wood goes to St Paul to attend the
eighth annual convention of the Amer-
ican Association of Commercial Execu
tives Sept 25-2- The St Paul meet-
ing will be attended by over 100 sec-

retaries from commercial clubs all
over the country, from Seattle to New
York and from New Orleans to Cal-
gary, Canada. Following the St. Paul
convention Mr. Norwood goes to Min-

nesota for a week's hunting trip with
Dr. Arvld Koehler of Moline and Dr.
C. O. Bernhardt of Rock Island.

Company Incorporates. Articles of
incorporation were filed by Attorneys
Lane & Waterman for the Zip Cycle- -

car company, incorporated by G. Deck
er French, Frank W. Skinner and R.
W. Phelps. The capital stock of the
new corporation is $25,000, divided
into shares of $100 each. The com
pany will manufacture in Davenport
the smallest automobile ever made in
the United States. It will have a-- mo-
torcycle engine, a four-wheele- d car.
two-cylind- affair, a friction gear, and
will carry two passengers. The first
car was manufactured at the Whale
foundry and machine shop and tested
on the Davenport streets for the past
three weeks. It developed a speed of
45 miles an hour going up Marquette
street hill. The car is Intended for
pavement use a sort of city car, to
be used for delivery purposes as well
as. for pleasure. The cost of the car
will probably be fixed at $300.

o
Licensed to Wed. The following

marriage licenses have been issued by
Clerk of District Court Harry

Werner Clasen, Davenport
Olive Rebecca Srernsdorff, Davenport;
George N.'Tuttle and Urna J. Fuller,
Davenport Edward Blesse and Flor-
ence Rae 8wartz, Davenport; Francis
L. Stafford, Davenport, and Mary J,
Murphy, Long Grove; Gerald F. Sha-
ron, Bnfialo Center, Iowa, and Alice
M. Reever, Glldden, Iowa: Edward C.
Stafenblel and Fern S. Robinson of
Davenport

Obituary Record. Following an op-

eration. Mrs. Margaret Baker, 46 years
old, died at 3:20 o'clock Monday af-

ternoon at a local hospital, where she
had been confined for a week. Mrs.
Baker was born March 23, 18C7, in
Davenport, and had lived here all of
her life. She was educated in St. Jo-

seph's parish and was well known.
Decedent was married May 27, 1891,
to John C. Ealzer, who survives. She
Is also survived by one son, Eddie, and
three brothers, Herman, William and
Henry Siefers, all of Davenport. The
funeral will be held at 8:15 o'clock to-

morrow morning from the family
home, West Seventeenth street,
with sen-ice- s at 9 o'clock at St. Jo-

seph's church. Interment will be made
the Holy Family cemetery.

Mrs. Theresa Corsigila, 72 years of
age, died at 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon st the home of her son, Louis A.
Corsigila, 512 East Sixth street, after
an illness of two weeks' duration. De
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be sick, as are tbe nourishing elements of
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food. S. 8. S. is prepared direct from
native botanical material. Not a drop of
drugs is added. Not a drop of minerals
Is used. This is one of tbe most Import
ant things to know and to remember
when your blood needs Attention.

It Is the most effective, the purest, the j
quickest and most reliable medicine
known for poisoned blood, rheumatism,
catarrhal infection, malaria, skin disease.
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An interesting book on the blood is
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ceased was born in Italy 72 years ago,

and lad been a resident of this coun-

try for the past 21 years. She had
been living with her children In Dav,
enport and Chicago during her resi-

dence here. For the past year and a
half her home had been In Davenport
at the home of her eon, Louis A. Cor-sieli- a.

Surviving to mourn her death
are two sons. Louis A. and Anthony of
this city, and three daughters, Mrs.
Mary Cornio, Mrs. Katherine Lago-marcin- o

of Davenport and Mrs. Rose
Refecto of Chicago. She Is also sur-

vived by a half-siste-r and a half-brot- h

er in the old country. The funeral
was held at S:30 o'clock this morning
from the home of the son, with ser
vices at 9 o'clock at the Sacred Heart
cathedral. Burial was made in St.
Marguerite's cemetery.

After lingering for several months,
the past two weefca of which she had
been confined to her bed, Mrs. Maria
Hensche, over 71 years old, died at
11:55 o'clock yesterday morning at the
home cf her niece, Mrs. William J.
Gamber, 145C West Fourth street Dec-

edent was born in Germany 71 years
ago and came to the United States
when a young girl. She is survived
by one brother, Henry Penner of Ger-
many, and a niece, at whose home she
died. The funeral will be held at 1:30
o'clock Friday afternoon from the
home of the niece, with services at the
German Lutheran church, where Rev.
Oscar Home will officiate. Burial will
be made in Fairmount cemetery.

II SILVJS 1
U. Bell was paid a visit by J. Bell

cl Nebraska last week.
Last Wednesday evening Harold

Wilson entertained a number of his
classmates at a birthday party at the
home of his parents on Eighth street.
It was his fifteenth birthday anniver-
sary. Games and music preceded a
nice lunch.

Henry Guesenhagen and family en
tertained Miss Hymenn last week.

Mrs. R. Warren has returned home
from a visit at Chicago with relatives

Miss Proud of England is visiting
relatives here.

The Methodist Ladies Aid society
will meet Thursday at the church.

C. Daily of Cedar Rapids, called on
friends in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson of Four
teenth street are the parents of a lit
tle boy who arrived Saturday.

Mrs. Lund and Miss Viola Lund are
visiting relatives at Freeport

C. Ferguson has as guests his
fcrother and wife of California.

Dr. and Mrs. Chapman went by
auto to Osborn, 111., last Tuesday
where they visited friends.

Last Friday afternoon about thirty
ladies of the Crescent Reading ' and
Embroidery club and also the mem-
bers and friends of the Pioneer Birth
day club were entertained at the Mo
line Y. M. C. A. in honor of Mrs.
Thomas W. Crawford of Silvis at a

luncheon. Mrs. Crawford de
parts soon for California.

Mrs. W. Emmett has as a guest
Miss Seeley of Washington.

Miss Selma Johnson was married
to Albert Olson at noon on Friday
at Dixon. They will reside here,
The groom Is a carpenter. Both are
well and favorably known in Sllvls.

Mrs. George Nichols was visited by
her niece and nephew of Galesburg.

Miss Anna West departed last Mon
day for Chicago after vUitlng friends
here the past six weeks.

Miss Edna Ranson departed for
her home at Cable after visiting rel-
atives here. Mrs. Elliott accompan-
ied her home.

U. Bell has arrived home from a
visit at Sherrard.

Mrs. John Henderson and children
have arrived home from a visit at
Tonica, 111.

Dr. Johnson of Sherrard has opened
dental parlors on First avenue.

Vincent Phelps has returned home
after visiting his sister Mrs. Belle
McKinsey at Independence, Iowa,
the past year.

Mrs. Jackson has arrived home
from a visit at Jacksonville.

Mrs. George Hampshire will
soon for England to visit her

mother.
David Stout will move his family

here from Marshalltown, Iowa.
Miss Ada Carrick has recovered

from a recent operation performed
at the Moline city hospital.

Miss Lenius cf Chicago visited
friends here last week. '

D. Bell and R. Walsh and families
spent Sunday at Sherrard with rela-
tives and friend?.

Mr. W. Whitmarsh will soon move
to Marshalltown, Iowa-Mr- s.

O. C. Williams was" paid a visit
by Mrs. McDonald of Chicago who
Is enroute to California.

Miss Margaret Allen of Colons vis-

ited friends dere last week.
Miss Lasia Lewis returned home to

EldricLge, Iowa, after visiting rela
tives here

Mrs. Troutman of Carbon Cliff vis-

ited friends here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nilson are spend

ing a few days at San Antonio, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith are visit- -

irg friends at Muscatine, Iowa.
Mrs. Conrad Schadt and two chit

dren have arrived home from a visit
at Andalusia with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Steckman.

D. A. Beverage and family recently
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. H. Vas--

concellos of Des Moines, Iowa, Miss
V&sconcellos and Mrs. G. HI in gs worth
of St Louis.

Last Tuesday evening Mrs. Frank
Pershing and Miss Mabel Johnson
entertained a company of friends
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Abaer Peter
son of Rea, Missouri.

Mrs. A. Tubbs assisted by her daugh
ter Mrs. W. Murray entertained a com
pany of friends in honor of Mrs. For-
est Tnbbf of Moline last Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Klebe returned
home last Monday from a visa in
Barsfjow.
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Careful selection of materials a generous
amount to each brew, never less proper aging
in wood, an indispensable feature of good
brewing up to the minute, absolutely cleanly
bottling methods have won for HIGH LIFE
the distinction of being the most wholesome and

"Finest tasting beer ever produced.'
Convince " yourself order a case today..

We use light bottles exclusively for this high
grade beer--j common beer corns in dark bottles

if rv

Tbe of Beer
in Milwaukee by Miller Brewing Co.

WATERTOWN
Mrs. Shults and daughter, Lucille,

and Mrs. Harding spent Sunday in
Sterling with relatives.

Mrs. Anna Peterson and children
and the family of Ed Hogue spent
Sunday with Hampton relatives.

Roscoe Flowers t Rock Island vis
ited Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Coates.

Mrs. G. E. Peterson Is Quite 111 with

Mrs. J. D. Allsbrow was hostess
Sunday to a party of 19 relatives, at
dinner and supper.

Mr. and Mrs. William Filbert, Sr.,
left Saturday night for Philadelphia,
Pa., to Visit relatives.

Mrs. Amanda Allsbrow and Mrs.
L. H. Snow spent Tuesday at the

Between Wcmsn's
Health or Spring
The main reason why so many
women suffer greatly at times
is because of a run-dow- n con-
dition. Debility, poor circula-
tion show in headaches, lan-
guor, nervousness and worry.

FILLS .
(Tat Urgatt Sals t As Hstotao Is tta M)

are the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economi-
cal remedy. They clear the
system of poisons, purify the
blood, relieve suffering and
ensure such good health and
strength that all the bedily
organs work naturally and prop-
erly. In actions, feelings and
looks, thousan d s of women have
proved that Beecham'a Pills

Ths DlRsrenco
Sold everywhere Is bexes, 10c 25c '

Venca wiO Bad Ike directions with vrary bos
very vsiiubls..

H 1gopa orewsng--

David Schafer home, near Osborne, as
guests at a birthday dinner in honor of
their little daughter, Elmora's sixth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard and daughter
of Moline visited Sunday at the Wil
liam Gill home.

Miss Dena Roh left Sunday for Port
Byron to visit with her sister, Mrs.
Herreen.

Clyde Gill of Chicago came Saturday
for a few days' visit at the home of
his parents.

Mrs. E. E. Walker of East Moline
was calling on Watertown friends
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allsbrow of
Davenport are spending a few days
here at the J. D. Allsbrow home. They
leave soon for an extended visit In
Nebraska and Iowa.

Maurice Loy left Saturday for Farm-ingto- n

to Join Mrs. Loy, who has been
there two weeks. They leave Wednes-
day for the southern part of the state
for a two weeks' visit.

Orville Maher and family have
moved into the house recently vacated
by Rev. Mr. Osborn.

Mrs. Charles Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
LaVere and children of Lyndon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiley and son of
Davenport were Sunday visitors at the
John Wise home. After dinner the
guests went by auto to Carbon Ctiff
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Shay, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
John Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. T. HIntz and Mr.' and
Mrs. William Hints of Barstow spent
Sunday at the Walter Schave home.

in m. Aia society wm noid a
bakery sale Saturday, Sept 20.

Mrs. Ed Mllejj and daughter re
turned Monday evening from an ex-
tended visit with relatives In the
southern part of the state.

Mrs. W. 'Stee returned home from
Iowa, where she has spent the summer
with her parents.

ANOTHER FLYER IS DEAD

Lockjaw From Injuries Prove Fatal to
P. C. Davis of Chicago.

Chicago, HL, Sept 17. P. C. Davis,
901 Leland avenue, an aviator, died
yesterday at the Columbus hospital
from an accident while he was flying
at the Juneau county fair, at Mauston,
Wis. His death follows by one day
that of another Chicago aviator. Max
Liilie, killed by a fall at Galesburz. 111.
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Davis' machine struck a barbed wire
fence while making a landing two
weeks ago, Sept. 5. His collar bone
and both legs were broken aryl his
foot was torn. He was taken to the
hospital on Sunday, suffering from
lockjaw and amputation was too late
to save him. Davis was a member of
the Aero Club of Illinois and had
made eeveral flights at the Cicero field
and at Clarendon beach.

Woodstock, Conn., Sept. 17. Thir
teen-year-ol- d George Bernler, who was
holding a guy rope to a balloon while
it was being inflated preparatory to
an ascension at a local fair yesterday
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afternoon, was suddenly carried 500
feet in the air and then dropped to1

death in front of tho grand stand,!
where 5,000 people were"assembled.- -

Washington Secretary Daniels
made conditional award of the con-

tracts for six new torpedo
boat destroyers at a total price of
15,157,000. The awards were: Two'
to the New York Shipbuilding com-- !
pany, two to William Cramp & Sons,
Philadelphia;' one to the Fore River
Shipbuilding . corporation, Qulncy,
Mass., and one to the aBth, Me., Iron
works. These vessels are to be tha
largest of their class yet designated. .
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